
OUR STATE SOLONS.
Work of tho WiiMt Vlrulnla Losrta-

lnturo YuatorJny.

II HICARflGUflN CANAL RESOLUTION
l'itKAett tlm Uouno Unnitlmoiiuly,' but
Meet* With t% Delay l» tho Nonuto.
Now Mon»uro»lu Froooaa »r Develop*
meat.CuinmUtoo Work mid Other
Routine Proceeding* . SUtersvlllo
School District lllll.

tyrafal to Ite TnUUljt.to'r.
Ouahlsston, W. Va., Jim. 25..The

house judiclury committoe reported ad'
voraoly on house bill No. 02, to rogulato
tho practico of inedicino anil aurgery,
Mr. Urady waa granled (our daya'

loavo of abience.
13illa Introduced: No, 201, by Sturm,

relating to tho dutioi of notarioa pub-
lict;>"o. 202, bv Pipes, changing tho ago
of consent tofittoen years; No. 200, byMcNabb, foV the protection of rninere
and mine employe*; No. 204, by Martin,
requiring foroign building anil loan m-
locutions doiugbusiness io theotato, to
deposit socurlty with tho statu treas¬
urer, for the protection of ita mombars
and to regulate othor building and loan
associations.

.Mr. Kiaer oQorod a roaolntion In¬
structing the fluance committeo to re¬
port an appropriation bill of u snui not
to oxceed $20,U00, to oreet a building to
be used exclusively for ball* and re¬
ceptions on stato occasions. Mr. Clark
objected and it lies over one day.
Mr. Evans ollorod a resolution adoptod

by tho stategrange, asking that all mort¬
gaged property, real and pursonal, be
exempt from taxation to tho extont of
incumbrance. Kotorred to tho judiciary
committeo.

Petitione were prosonted from citi¬
zens of Wayno, Marshall and Jackson
counties, asking for tho paasago of tho
Edwards' road law.
Spcakar EJwards, Mr. Evans in tho

chair, prosonted a resolution dirocting
West Virginia senators in Washington
to support the measure now pending for
the construction of the Nicaraugua canal
and urged ita adoption in a brief speech.
Adoptod by unanimous voto.
Senate bills lti, providing penalties

for iiauing of exorbitant fee bills by
justices and constables; 26, providing
lor the appointment of deputy clerks
in criminal courts; 21, concerning suite
io partnership namss; and houso bill
33, authorizing the board of education
to levy for school purposes, woro or¬
dered to third reading.
Senate bill 33, amending tho law re¬

lating to the management of the school
for dea/ and blind, waa recommitted to
the judiciarv committee to mako slight
amendments considered necessary to its
otfretivenesa.
House blii 8, relating to qualifications

of teachers and allowing members of
boards of examiners to teach, waa re¬
committed to the committee on educa¬
tion.

AFTKaXOOX 6CM10N.
At the afternoon seisionof the houso

the judiciary committee reported fav¬
orably on bouse bill 21, amending tuo
law relating to the state board of health,
and advocated by that body.
Messrs. McKnight, Stacker, Cook, of

McDowell; Fleming, Adkins and Purdy
were granted leavoa of abience.
House bill 12, increasing district levy

for free schools, was made the special
order for Monday at 11 a. m.
House bill 10, relating to state liconse

tax, waa ordered to a third reading;
also 31, concerning the independent
scnool district of Parkersbnrg; 34, pro¬
hibiting the Balo of liquor to students;
4u, amending the election law; 43, con¬

cerning the state board of agriculture;
45, to protect employes in their claims
ior waves; 53, authorizing the Mounda-
ville school district to issue bonds.
Honse bills 67, relating to local boards

of nealth; 09, roquiring the examination
of engineers of stationery engines; 73,
concerning the filing of stay bonds; 81,
preventing putrid substances from
being thrown in creeks and rivers; 33,
concerning oflenses against property;
05, to punish trespass on cars; 110, to
establish a state board of labor; 113,
concerning county boards of examiners;
14, empowering the magisterial diatrict
of Lincoln, Tyler county, to issue bonds;
117, amonding the game laws; 120, re¬

lating to the correction of erroneous
Assessments; 135, concerning grand
juries; 40, establishing a homo for in¬
curables; 74, relating to the evidonce
and pay of witnesses; 174, providing for
the taxation of palace can, were ordered
to a second reading ^
House bills 75, relating to the trespass-

in? of stock, and 115. establishing the
in dependent school diatrict of Bisters-
ville, were rojocted.
Tho house then adjourned.

IN TI1K HKNATK.
Mr. IW.r* Nlcnrnxaan Iln«olatloa Llna

Over.Othor llutlutll.
b'ptcUti Hitpatch to Ito InteUioenefr.
Charleston, W. Va., Jan. 25..In tho

senate, Mr. Reed offerod a Nicnuraguan
canal resolution, identical with that
parsed by tiio house at tho morning
fee.ssion, who movod that tho roles bo
suspended and tho resolution bo acted
on immediately. Hie motion was lost,
and tho resolution lays over.

Mr. Reed was grantod leave of absonso
until Monday.

Mr. Lockuey introduced sonate joint
resolution 10, providing that tho legis¬
lature adjourn at 4 o'clock Fobruary 10,
nnd that no ordinary aosaions of tho
legislature should extend beyond forty
Osys.
Senate bill 20, adding sections 29 and

30 to chaptor 30of tho code, concerning
the dutlca of shorlffs and tho collection
of tnxoa, waa orderod to it third read¬
ing.
Senate bill 10, making a state low of

25 cents for gonoral purposoa and 15
centfl for school purposes on the $100
valuation was rejectod.

nil.!J! ADVANCED TO TfTlRP READING.
Senate bills No. 15, amonding tho act

establishing the school ili4trict of NVoll**

jCL. ttjsrxymi
tin the hand of n flur/recro
gives you n fcollncr of

u, horror and dread. 1 hero
5 It no longer uoccMlty for
pjlt* uae In innny dlscnaee
kj formerly regarded an Jn-
3 curable without cutting,
u Tho Triumph ol
I Conserualive Surgery
\ Js woll Illustrated hy tbo

RUPTURE
ourcd without tho knlfo aud without

rwn. Cluraaj, cbullng trusses can ho thrown
.way 1 They never cure hut often Induco In-
iLYPinstJon, Btnui/rulatlonnnd death.
rUiilDRs Ovnrlnn, Fibroid (Uterine) and

many others, nro now removed
jjcrtls of cutting operations.PILE TlMftRS however inruv, Fistula

,l-t lu,»"nofwl(| ot|,rr (Tlsensrii of
tnn Jowor bowel, oro pcnasnently cural wlth-
2»Hili»dn or rowirt to tho knUe.
ST'IMF ,n the Illad'lrr, no matter how

. I»r(rt», is crtiflhw), pulvrrJzed, wn»l»-
P'Tfeotly removofl without cutting.

STR CTlIRP °* Urlnsry l'aasagc l» al*o
''l ,UnC romovod without cutUng In

'"indrcds of oeses. I'or jtaranhlet, reforfocMi
J"d nil imrtlmilars, c?nd 10 centa (in stamps)
to ^orld'a DIsprncAry Medical A«uc{uUotf#

tu'Mw & Yt.Tr:

burg; No. IS, establishing the school
district of Hevorly; No, 11), repealingchanter US, acta of 1877, to incroaso thomipply of food fishes; No. 84, establish¬ing a branch stato normal school atUruntavlila; No. 48, concerning actsvalid as to purtios, but void as to crodi-
torn ami purchasers; No. .">0, oncourag-lug the bremlliiic of trotting anil pacinghoraoa; No. 57, making five months ol¦ctiool tlu> iniuliuuin in all counties;No. T>8, relating to convoynhcos tochurch, oto; No. (10, oitnbUthiug aweather and crop service in connectionwith tho state hoard of agriculture; No.05, amending tho churtor of Wollsburg;No. Ill), exempting inlnlatori of tho
gospol ami railroad track hands fromlabor on public roada, wore ordered to
a third reading.

llouao bills. ift, amending tho charterof Moundsville; 10, amonding tho actproviding froo ichools for Moundsvillo;17, concerning action* and mils at law;It, authorizing tho sohool district ofSpencer, Koatio county, to issue bonds;14, protecting tho public against por-
¦om claiming to bo member* o( secretand other organization*; 32, abolishingtho Wayne county criminal court; .,providing that roads shall bo workod
two days boforo Juno l each year; 7, to
provont thu obstruction of pubjic roads
by railroad compmiios uud others, wore
roforrod to appropriate committees.
Senato bill 37, relating to tho reloca-

lion of county seat*, coming up na a
special order, "was rocomuilttod to the
Judiciary committee.

UILLtt INTRODUCED.
97, by Locknoy, for roliof ot Goorgo S.

Smith, purchaser of certain school
lands in Calhoun county;US,by Haynoa,
to provont unjust discrimination on tho
oart of railroad companies to provont
thorn from engaging in the coal orcoko
business, olc. ;90. by request, by Lock¬
noy, concerning decrees and judgments;100, by Henderson, making dogs por-
Nonal proporty and tho stoaling of dogslnrcony.

^ IHouse joint resolution 5, authorizingthoanpointinont of joint committees to
visit insane aaylutns and penitoutiary
was adoptod.
Senato joint roaolutlon 9, providingior a joint committee to inquire into tho

relative merits of the propoiod school
books, wm rejected.Homo joint reiolution 9, providingfor the appointment of a joint commit¬
tee to visit the reform school, was mado
tho special ordor for 11 o'clock to-mor¬
row.
The sonatethon adjourned.

MKXICO IS HUADY.
War the Ab»orbtuc Topic of Conver*ntlon

(a the Mexlcnn Capital.
City of Mexico, Jan. 15..-There is

greit excitement here, and nothing Is
heard on the streets and in the newspa¬
pers but war talk.
A meeting of tho cabinot has boon

called, it is thought war will de de¬
clared. Mexico, it is said, Has IS,000
men on the Guatemalan frontier readyfor nciion. I
Tho official communication of Guato-

mala to the demands of Mexico over
the international boundary dispnto was
delivored to the national palace this
morning. It is very voluminous and
covers many pages of closeiy»writton
matter, ite contents will be made
known at tho meeting of the cabinet.

It is geneally understood that its im¬
port is the sarno a* indicated ia the tele¬
gram received from Mexican Minister
Godoy at the time it was delivered to
him by the Guatemalan government.
Ita tone is evasire and negative, and the
foreign department said that the decla¬
ration of Mexico's position may bs ex¬
pected inside of fonr or five days, by
which time the reply of Guatemala will
havo beenconslderod in all its bearings.
While not showing any boat over

the reply of Guatomala, the Mexican
authorities hold firm as ovor to their
position, and it is very generally under¬
stood that early next week an ultima¬
tum will be sent to Guatemala by tho
corvette Zaragosa, which will at once
declare war on that republic unlei9 it
accopts the domanda of Moxico in ovory
particular. In any event, tho Zaragosa,
it is expected, will bear a noto to Minis-
tor Godoy Instructing him to roqnest
his passports from Guatomala. Should
its answer be negative, ho will be pro¬
tected and landed on Moxican soil by
the corvette, which will thon be dotailod
for tho transportation of troops and the
munitions of war.
The war department in this capital is

all activity. The entire office forces
aro working over-hours aud unusual
animation is aocn on ovory Jiand. Tho
number of troops already on tho
frontier is 18,000, and several brigades
are in readinoas to bo pushed to tho
front at a day's notice. Throughout
the republic trie sarno conditions are
noted and there ie no doubt that Mexico
could put 50.000 men on tho Guatemalan
frontier within a week or ton days.
Considerable feeling is manifested in

this city over the visit to the national
arms factory of a motnber of tho Guate¬
malan logation in company with tho
Italian minister. Tho parties appoarod
at the factory without previously an¬
nouncing their intoution of making tho
visit, lieing without instructions, tho
commander of tho factory tolophonod
to hoaUquartera for information. Tho
reply was that under existing circuin-
HtancoH it would bo inconvonlont that
the diplomats be givon admission, and
while tho commander was profuse in
his apolozios the visitors had to go

away as ignorant as they camo in re¬
gard to tho operations of Mexico's big
establishment and tho figuro it might
cut in tho near luturo.

PLAN or UA.UIWIO.V.
Mnxlcntift CoiUeiiiplHtu an Ennjr floiiqueat

.of OuntPiuuln.
Sauna Cm, Me*., Jau. 25..It is re¬

ported horo that arrangements are bo-
In* made by tho Moxican war author¬
ities lor tho Guntomalnn invasion as

,0011 as hostilities aro doclarod. Tho
theory is that tho arinod corvette, Zar-
agom, tho gunboat Oxnca nnd all tho
Mexican boats ou tho l'acific const will
ho employed in landing troops at San
Jose, Guatemala, or aomo other conven¬
ient point. Tlioso forces will bo push-
od across tho con ntry toward tho capi¬
tal, about fifty miles from tho coast,
whoro it is oxpectod the hard
fighting will occur. At tho nam© tuno
tho famed Moxican rural force will bo
ready to start for tho various points on
tho border now occupied by Moxican
troops. Tho rurates will aim to clonr up
things as thoy go,and boon hand uud
roady to co-operato with tho sea forcas
by tho tinio tlioy havo arrivod before
tho city ot Guatemala. Tho artillery
and othor heavy gun, will bo shlppod
by sea, and us tho Guatemalans will
probably do nil in tholr power lo pre¬
vent tlm landing of tho Moxican forces,
it Is evident that tho artillery mountoil
on tho Moxican ships aud that designed
for besioging service will bo imwudiato-
Iv brought into play.Tho Guatamolan forco) nro altogether
too small to put up a good fight at moro
than ono or two points, and no Moxico
will have little troublo in gaining land.
Tho ovidont policy of Guntamola will ho
to couceutrnto all tho forces possible on

tho coast and northern frontier at tho
Htrulogic points and have tlio forces fall
back upon tho lortifWations at the
Guutniuuluu cupltal it uunblo to hold

their own against tho Mexicans. Tlinttill* will bo possible in not easily soon,In vlow of tho adroit plnn which Mex¬
ico is ovidontly laying to rutilt in to
cnpturo theirclilof city at tiio vory atari.
Should tlio liuutnmolnui destroy t'to
moans of subsistence in tiio track of tlio
invading Mexicans, tlio ruralos will bo
iisod for foraging purpo«o«uQ woll us lor
general ll^littn^ when noodod,

TltbNH or Tit.\UK.
(1. Ihm ,V Co.'* lUvlftW <»r llimliiutl unit

lmluntrlnt Outlook,
Nkw Yoiik, Jan. 23..It. O. Dun &

Co.'a wookly rovlew of trade, which
issues to-uiorrow, will auvs

Kvonts havo not hoipod bilnincsa tbia
wook. About $1,830,000 gold lias boon
withdrawn from tlio treasury, mainly
for export, and tlio gold rosorvo Ins
boon roducod to about $58,000,000.
Slnco December 8 tlio troaiurv has lost
in thirty-nlno working ilavs about $53,-
000,000 cold, and daily increasing dia*
trust is liablo to alloet market* unfavor-
ably. n.

Industrios havo not yat found auf-
flciont demand for thoir products to pro*
vont further declino in pricoc, and this
wook the uvorage for nil commodities
has again touchod tlio lowest point over
known. Tlio nutnbor of hands does not
lncreaio, and a strike lias cut oil for
inoro than a wook about half tlio buii-
nois of Brooklyn, to somo cxteut ufloct-
ing trado hero.
Iloavy sales of wool, 0,507,130 pounds,against" 5,001,350 two years ago, uro in

part tlio result of growing confidence
among manufacturers Hint tlioy will bo
ablo to moet foroign competition, and
iu part bocauso prices am not thought
likely to go lowor, so that somo havo
purctiasod beyond thoir order* for
goods. Tho market ia broader, about
half tlio sales being territory wool for
mixture with Australian.
Wheat has sold at tlio lowest point

over known for tho Mav option and
spot has doclined 4 cents for tho weok,
liquidations of tho iinmenso holding* of
tho fair estate being rumored.
Corn ha? declined 2|e, though ro-

coipts are shrinking. Liquidation in
pork has brought n sharp declino.
At bottom,businois hositatos becauio

tho fnturo is clouded, and tho consunv-
ing demand has not Increased in Jan-
uary as was oxoected. In belief that it
would, industries had oularged produc¬
tion, and until it does tho cxccss of pro*
ducing capacity tonds to depress price".
Both in iron and steel, woakacss
is seen at Phlladolphia. A bottor de¬
mand appears for oars in Pittsburgh,
but at Chicago thoy aro unexpectedly
dull. No transactions in rails aro re¬
ported, and in general the demand in
finished products is considered disap¬
pointing. Tho minor metals aro a
shade stronger, but tin plates are lowor,with considerable business.

Failures this wook have boon 303 in
tho Unitod States against 430 last year,
and 50 iu Canada against 55 las; year.

PAUKKIlSUiritG NOTK8.
Ileal K»tntn Mnti A*»lcn».Hon. .John A.

lliitrhliiton'* I.return.
Special Dispatch to tf.e Intdllcencc.
I'ahkeiwbuiu/, Jan. 25..-O. J. Rosburg,

a woll known dealer in real estate, and
also ono of the oldest tinners and roof-
ors in tho city, made an assignment to¬
day. liin liabilities are from $12,030 to
S 15,000 and bin aisetn uncertain: lie
has a good dual of proporty which is
badly encumbered.
Hon. John A. Hutchinson bogan his

careor as a public lecturer last night at
the Academy of Music. A splendid
audience wan present, and his lecture
on "Blennerhassott and tho Burr Con¬
spiracy" was a magnificent elfort. IIo
is booked for ouito a numborof dates
and placos on the lecturo platform.
Owjng to his largo and incroniing

practico in this community, Dr. Ott-
man, of Columbus, Ohio, will make a
return visit to your city. Thoso-who
have been treated unsuccessfully byother physicians, will havo an oppor¬
tunity to* consult this emuiont special¬
ist. Tho doctor has had all the advan¬
tages of thorough college training and
widespread experience. His cures are
romnrkable. Thoy are wrought in cases
which seem utterly hopeless, and no
one, no matter what his malady, should
despair until after consulting this
eminent physician. Dr. Ottman will
visit Bridgeport, Sherman House, Tues¬
day January 20; Bellaire, Globe Hotel,
Wednesday, January 30. Consultation
freo and strictly confidential from 0 a.
m. to 8 p. m., ono day only oach month.

liocklim'ft Amir.-I Haira.
Tlio best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tettor, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi¬
tively cures pilot, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to givo porfcct satisfac¬
tion or inonoy refunded. Prico 25
cents por box. Tor sale by Logan Dru"
Company.
Ethel."Who is your favorite paintor

of tlio human face?" Jack."You.".
Town 'lopict.

Brings comfort and improvement nnd
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly uscu. Tho many, who live bet¬
ter than others nnd enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
Mio needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the puro liquid
laxative principles embraced in *tho
romedy, Syrup of Figs.
lU excollcnco is due to ila presenting

in tho form most accoptablo. und pleas¬
ant to the taste, the refreshingnnd truly
boncficinl properties of a jierfect lax¬
ative effectually cleansing tho system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It lias given satisfaction to millions nnd
mot with the approval of tho medical
profession, bocnufo it acts on the Kid-
novs, Liver and Bowels without weak¬
ening them nnd it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Fip is for sale by all drug¬

gists in r>0o and $1 bottles, but it ia man¬
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso nntno is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Fig*,
nnd boing well informed, you will nof
ncoopt any substitute if ollercd.

(Tho Porfurno of Violets
Th? of ,ho H'y. tho glow of tho rose,
uml tlio flush of llcbo combiiio Iu I'ozzoNi'n
womlroun I'owdor.

SHOES-ALEXANDER.

WHICH IS ®

The Better Plan?
T»» hold ou to uverytUliti; until we Imvo ac-
euotuiatwl u uri'ftt lot of odda uti'l ends, am}
trr to forco you to buy nomutlilug that li
UOt UptOdOU)?

. OXt. .
Clwtu out nil broken loin at the ond ofcoeh
season. at u prlc* tli*i caunot lull to Inter*
rit anyone wanting shorn?

WE DO THE LATTER!
t

liciinfltliiK our ctwtoracrs In two wnjrs:Kirnt, by gi?ing thorn nnb«aril of price* on
what odd things wo have now. and sec¬
ondly, by showing nothing at tho bc«m-
niiiK of tuu next season but now und do#Ir¬
abu alntpe«.

If you want shoos now.nudwo hutujroursitu, wo will live you shoes from UNo to
*V! Dm thut sold for 91 2i to 16 0).
We'd like to hare you »co tbetn, llko to

liHveyou buy thorn. Wo'II gtvo you chances
ou tbo riatm Just the taiuc at ou regular
Roods.

1049 MAIN STREET.

inave ^
Iyou M

|a baby
| that is making you old£
J before your time with wor-1Jrying? Is it weak, deli-»
5 cate, puny ? Are you fear- [
Jful lest it be taken from!
.you? Mother! Will you!
J read this letter about
Brown's Iron Bitters
J It is genuine.not paidf
.for or even solicited.and!
J the writer is the happiest!
J woman in New Orleans, j

5 509 Dl'fedks Struct,< Nhw Orleans, i.a. f JJ Enclosed yon will find a photograph of P
J my youngest boy. Clarence. He was tick JJ about seven months; nothing cured him but JP Brown's Iron Hitters. He is now a year JJ old. w»ll and heartyl I cannot say too much r
5 in praise of Brown's Iron Bitters. ;i Mrs. L. Lkvkringberg. P
< This letter was written ?

jon July 25th, this year.5
j Have you a delicate child ? >

| Life for many children in >

j Brown's Iron Bitters 1 ?

5 The Genuine has th0 CrosRcd k
J Red Llacs ou tho wrapper. Z
j Rbowm CrntMlCAt, Co., Baltimore. Md. P

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.

A GOOD STOVE is an oconomy. a poor one
the wont kind of extruvBounce. Study carefully
tbo many merits of tho

Oinciorolla Rftngo
and you will eco wherein mauy others Rro iu-
ferlorl

NESBITT St BRO.
1312 Market Street. City Agent*.

just out GalvanUei Wash Tubs,
Tho most duroblo nrtiolo undo for lnuudry
use. Ai cheap 'us tho old stylo wooden
tubs, and will outwear u doicn of them.
GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
Jul" 1210 Main Sweet.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

T. H. Higgins,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

del 42 Twolfth 9troot»
ART STUDIO.

PKOTOQIIAPIIS.
I'ortuajts Tastku Oir, Crayon, Water

andI.sk.

.22 IS'i MH1N STRBET,

Wood and Slate Mantels!
^"STEEI, ItANG IiS.

B.F. Caldwell & Co.,
1503 and 151Q Markot St. anil

RY 2(5, 1895.

REDUCTION SALE-GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Geo. R. Taylor.
Cloth Capes,

Cloth Jackets,
Cloth Coats.

Lowest prices ever reached. All
new Cloth Capes, Jackets and Coats
Marked Down to just

Half-Price !
Not a cent more than Half-Price will

be asked for any of them however
fine and desirable they may be. This
sale will commence this, Monday,
morning. In addition we offer at a
still greater sacrifice 100 JACKETS and
CAPES and LONG GARMENTS,
bought in the spring, at only

S4-.00
Each, none of which were less than $8,
and most of them from $15" to $35".
This sale will be conducted in our
Market street room. Will continue

\ only a few days.
GEO. R. TAYLOR.

UNTIE"W EMBROIDERIES.
Our New Embroideries and Torchon, French

Val. and Normundy Val. Laces are in and will be
shown, when inquired for, on second floor until
the 1st of February.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
AUTISTIC CtmPOfllTION,
CLEAR IMl'RE^ZONS,
GOOD INK,
PROMPT SERVICE,
LOW PRICES,

&

HAS CAUSED THE SUCCESS OF

IP

cD©[b [PfftaftQODg]
?

We Can Get Up for You All Kinds of

CATALOGUES,
PAMPHLETS,
PRICE LISTS,
ILLUSTRATIONS,
OFFICE STATIONERY, Etc.

REWARD:
the Reward of eating

. spa c BUTTERLOkkkCHiCKEBS
Is a Good Digestion.

YOUR GROCER KEEPS THEM.

MARVIN, A PITTSBURGH. |
They turn Green

at the ball and heel.even some of the best
black stockings. Wash them with
Pearlinc, and you'll have the black
color restored. Does that look as

though Pearline would "injure the
clothes ?"

Things like these, hundreds of
them, all more or less important, make

1 Pearline the best thing to wash with.
Then, on top of that, it saves labor, saves

rubbing, saves wear and tear, time and money.
Peddlers nncl some unscrupulous grocert will tell

wC/IXCJ. you " Ihi# is asgood us," 6r "the *aiueas Pearline."
I*. n _jr IT'S FALSE.Pearline is never peddled, and

JDcLC-ltH if your groccr sends you something in place of
Pearline, be honest.semi ii hick. *33 JAMES PYLli. New Yorfc^


